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DEPART~ffiNT OF FISlf A1JD GAME 
BUREAU OF 11ARI~JE FISHERIES - ~-~ V N.B.SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 3 of the N.B.SCOFIELD for 1952. 52-8-3 
Sailed: April'7, 1952 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: Lray 7, 1952 to Los Angeles Harbor 
Locality: ~est Coast of Baja California, Gulf of California as far north as 
Guaymas, 1frest coast of ].1exico and south to Acapulco. ApproxiInate 
mileage covered was 4000 miles. 
Purpose: To tag yellolrfin tuna and sl:ipjacl= rrith eXlJerimental type tags. 
(1) To use various types of tags in further testing aj)plication 
met110ds and effect upon tuna and sl{ipjacl~." 
(2) To collect specimens of other species, incidental to live bait 
fishing operations, bJr trolling, bait nets ancl night lights. (3) To collect juvenile tunas for age deterrninatio11 studies. 
(4) To incidentally collect bathytllermograph observations. 
Report:  Bait was sought in Turtle Bay, Santa Iviaria Bay and liagdalena Bay. 
In Iftagdalena Bay 175 scoops of 6-9 iI1Cl1 sardines Vlere taken. A bait 
net 150 1 long and 8 fathoms deep vri.th ~-inch bag mesh vras used. The 
vessel then proceeded to Cape San Lucas where all but a few scoops of 
the bait died due to a malfunction of the bait tank pump_ After seek-
ing bait at Ceralbo Island vfith no success the vessel proceeded to 
Guaymas Bay 'ifhere 300 scoops of bait V'1ere taken under a surface light 
extended off the stern of the vessel. This bait consisted primarily 
of thread herring vvith some anchovettas mixed in. After leaving 
Guaymas tIle vessel proceeded SQu.th via: CeralbQ Islano~, position 
lato 230 05'N long. l07°36 tVv, 450 fatllom bank off Mazatlan, Las Tres 
]jlarias Islands, and then down the const- in and off shore as far south 
as Acapulco. After calling at Acapulco, tIle vessel Yvorked in and off 
shore for tyro days up to l!larlzanillo and then northward returning to 
Los AnGeles lIay 7, 1952. All ttle y'ello1vfin tagged 1"1ere catlght bet-vveen 
].Ianzanillo and Acapulco. r~o fish 'iJere encountered in the Gu.lf of 
California area. 
The bait obtained at Guaymas held tlp very Yrell and about 30 scoops 1vere 
dtL'1lped at Santa Catalina Island 2·~ vreelcs after tlleir capture. 
A total of 240 yello1~lfin tuna, 3 blacl<: sl(ipjack, 1 bonito and 2 frigate 
macl\:erel yrere tagged. Dates and locations of the tagging are as 
folloYfs: . 
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Date Species lrumber Location 
Tagged 
1) 4/15/52 Black Skipjacl( 2 6 mi. 1vest of Gorda Ft.  
2) 4/22/52 It 1 Just outside Tenacatita Bay
" 3) 4/22/52 Yello,,,fin Tuna 4 190 00'N, lo4°46 tw 
4) 4/23/52 tr 10 17°28 t N, lO20 02'W
" ft 1f5) 4/23/52 24 170 23'N, lOlo58 1w 
6) 4/24/52 110 17°07 t N, lO20 18'W
" " tf7) 4/24/52 14 17°08 t N; 102°21 'Vi" 
tr n8) 4/25/52 16 16°45 t N, lOlo59 1W 
If9) 4/29/52 7 16°54 tN, lO2POO f U" 
10) 4/29/52 Frigate Mackerel 2 170 15 t N; lO20 42 1IT 
11) 4/29/52 Yello17\rfin Tuna 3 17°19 t lr, 102°47'1"; 
n12) 4/29/52 51 17°23'N; lO20 54 tYv
" ff13) 4/30/52 1 18°28 t N; lo4°20 f U
" 14) 5/4/52 Bonito 1 24°58'N, 1120 34'w 
The follo"tJing are t11e tyro types of tags used: 
Ty-pe C. A holleTr vinylite tube yellovl or blue in color, 20 to 25 enl. (0-10 inc11es)' 
long, vlith a l)iece of stainless steel wire ruru1ing t11rough. A slll~ll piece of paper, 
giving pertinent information v;as inserted into the ce11ter of tIle tube. The tags 
were placed through the back of the fish below and slightly behind the' second dorsal 
fin. The tags "Vvere applied by placing them in a 110110vv sharpened tube, passing the 
tube through the flesh of the fish, sliding out tube, twisting the two ends of Tare 
together over 
. 
the 
. 
fishts back. 
Type D. A 2.5 em. (1 inch) plastic tube 1vitll legend and nylon line enclosed. A 
knot vvas placed in the end of the nylon line to lceep the tube in place, the entil~e 
end "vas dipped in liquid plastic a11d allowed to dry and harden. A loop was formed 
in the other end of the line. The tag was applied by a hollow sharpenecl metal tube 
~ontaininG the tag being passed through the flesh of the fish. ~-fuen the metal tube 
was removed tIle plastic streamer on one side Vira.s passed through the loop on the 
other side and allowed to dangle over the fish 1s back. 
About 150 juvenile frigate mackerel (Auxis~thazard) were taken under the 
night light at lat. 17°07 f N long. 102°18'11, on .April 24, 1952. IIo 
juvenile yello1vfin tuna or skipjacl~ Trere tal:en during this cruise 0 
A limited number of temperature and bathytheremograph observations uere 
taken. 
Scientific Personnel:  Clarkson E. Blunt Jr., Dialogist in Charge 
David Ganssle, Biologist 
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